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Instruction, it ie hereby muade the duty of the inspector of schools,.iii bis capacity as clerk
of commissioners, to forward to the Superintend(ent of Education, in comp'iny with report
of action of board, either in original or copy, ail documents detailing the information on
svhlch such action.in establishing new sectiond was based.

RiiG. 4. Mien in any section the entire nunbfer of resident rate-payers iS less than
twelve, a requisitiim for the appointient of trustees or a trusýtee shahl bu deemed valid if
S3igneci by a majority of suchi rate-payers.

TRUSTBESé

comment.
A relation beingr establishied bevtveen the trustees and the teacher, it hecomes the duty

of the fornmer, on belialf of the people, -fo &~ e that the seholars are Malcing sure progress;
that there is life iu tlue sehool, both iritellectual and moral-uni short, that the great ends
Bouglut by the eduration of thue young are being realized in the section over wbicli they
preside. Ail may not be able to foraii a nico judgm ot upon its intellectual aspect, but
none eau fail to estimate correctly its social and moral toule. Whule the law doas not
sanction thue teacluing in our p)ublie schools of the peculiar views whicli cluaracterize the
different denoluinations of christians. it doos instruct the teacher 1'to inculcate bv pra-
cept and example a respect for religion and the princil)les of christian morality." To the
trustees the people must look to qe*e their desires in this respect, so far as is consonant
with. the spirit of the la-w, carrie(l into effect by the teacher.

REG. 1. Whereas it bas been represeuted to the Concil that trustees of publie ehoola
have, iu certain cases, require(l pupils, on pain of forfeitingr sohool privileges, to be present
dJuring devo)tional exercises not approved of by their parents ; and whereas suclu proceed-
ing is contrary to the prineuples of the schîool law, the followingr regulation is ruade for the
dii ection of trustees, the better to ensure the carrying ont of the spirit of the law in this
bebiaif:-i

Ordercd, That in casae where the parents or guardians of childreu in actual atteudancù on
auy public sohool or departruent, signify in -%vriting to the trustees their conscientions
objection to any portion of such devotional exercises as may be conducted therein under
the sanction of thue truistees, sueh devotional. exercises shall either be so modified as not to
offend the religiaus feelings of tliose so objectiug, or shaI i be held immediately before the
time fixed for the opeuiug or after the turne fixed for the close of the daily work of thie
sehool; and no childrea, whose parents or guardiaus signify conseientious objections there-
to, shall be required to be present duriug suchi devotional exercises.

REG. 2. In car-es where sections fail to determine, in annual nmeeting, which meaiber of
the board of trustees shall retire from ofice, aud to fill the animal vacancy in the trastee-
ehip, it shall be the duty of the inspeetor to determine which trustee shall retire ; and the
cotnmissioners shah flMl suclu vacaney in the manuer directed by law.

REG. 3. Whuen the saine secretary is continued in office from one year to another, it is
not necessary that lie should give a uiew bond, provided the existing one is dra'wn ini a suffi-
cient suru anud the sureties are satizfactory to tbe trustees.

Rita. 4. In every case whiere no provision is muade for the secretary 's commission by the
sehool. meeting, in its vote of any suai, it shall be allowable for the trustees to add the
commission in levying thue assessaient.

REG. 6. In every sehool ia wvbich two or more teachers ere euîployed, it shall be the
duty of the trustees to deterruine which teacher shall ba considered the principal of the
achool. While not holding hlmi responsible for the control and management of the classes
directly under the care of the teacheis, the trustees are expected to assign to the principal
a general supervisory authority over tbe -vhole sohool. The principal shali always have
power to visit the class-rooms of bis associates, to see that; the, general regulations of the
trustees are carried out. and that satisfactory progress is beiug ruade.

REG. 6. The following shaîl be the proper form of bond for secretary of trustees:

PROVINCE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

XNOW ALL MEN BT TZESRE PRESENTS, THAT WE, (ime of secretary) as principal, and
<name of suretics) as sureties, are held and firmly bound unto our Sovereiga Lady VICTORtIA
by the Grace of God, of the United Ringdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, &c.. in
the sum of of lawful money of Canada, to be paid to our said
Lady tlue Quent, lier heirs and successors, for the truo payaient whereof we bind ourselvos,
and each of us by hilrsoîf, for ti'e whole and every part thercof, aud the hoeirs. executors
and administrators of us and eaclh of us, flrmly by tbese proseats, sealed with our seals and
dated this day of in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight han-
drecl and


